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Cruise, Play and Learn
Nourishing young minds on SuperStar Gemini
Hong Kong / Singapore, 10 January, 2014 – Star Cruises, the leading cruise line in AsiaPacific, will deploy SuperStar Gemini to Singapore from 2 April to 31 October and add another
dimension of fun to cruising for family travellers. The 50,764-tonne ship will launch a host of
enriching activities for children to learn and for families to bond over during the cruises from
Singapore to Malacca, Kuantan, Pulau Redang, Pulau Tioman, Penang, Langkawi, Phuket
and Krabi.

Nourish the sense of the world and adventure
On this floating resort, Star Cruises’ dedicated and hospitable crew will ensure everyone is
well taken care of. Besides the world-class entertainment, dining, leisure and shopping tailormade for adult cruisers, SuperStar Gemini has lined up educational and recreational activities
to keep the little ones amused and their curiosity fulfilled as well. Aspiring young astronomers
may join the “Junior Astronomer/Stargazing” programme to explore the cosmos as they learn
to identify different constellations, heavenly bodies and the stories behind them. Our young
explorers can also learn basic outdoor skills at the “Junior Camper/Camp at Sea” programme
all in the safety of SuperStar Gemini. They will discover their love for the outdoors as they get
the rare chance to camp under the clear, starry sky.

Explore the creative side
To release their endless energy, kids can attend the “Street Fusion Dance Classes” given by
our talented teachers from the established Bailar Dance school in London during the June
holiday. They will engage in a creative dancing experience through picking up techniques from
Hip Hop, Popping to Freestyle dance combinations and routines. Past students from the Bailar
Dance have earned performances in Towngate Theatre in Essex, England and Disneyland
Paris. Join us on board and witness your kids perform live on stage with the Bailar Dance
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teachers on SuperStar Gemini.

Don’t miss activities that are designed for the entire family. In the “Magic Classes with Daniel
Craven”, the master illusionist will share his Las Vegas style magic tricks with keen learners.
Parents can also bond with kids at the “Silk Screen Print Making” workshop where everyone
can personalize his own t-shirt and bring his design to life at this fun activity for all ages.

From 2 April to 31 October, SuperStar Gemini will be offering five regular itineraries departing
from Singapore: the 4D3N cruise to Penang and Langkawi, the 4D3N cruise to Kuantan and
Pulau Redang, the 3D2N cruise to Malacca, the 3D2N cruise to Pulau Tioman, and the 3D2N
high seas cruise. There are also a number of special and relocation cruises available. The
6D5N special holiday cruise to Penang, Phuket and Krabi departing on 8 June will be a perfect
summer escapade. For those looking for a longer retreat, choose our 8D7N relocation cruise
departing on 26 March from Hong Kong to Singapore with calls in Danang, Nha Trang, Pulau
Redang, Pulau Tioman and or another relocation cruise departing from Singapore to Hong
Kong on 23 November with calls in Ho Chi Minh City, Nha Trang, and Danang.

On Star Cruises, every journey is a voyage of discovery and surprise.
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SuperStar Gemini will be homeported in Singapore for the first time from 2 April to 31 October.
The 50,764-tonne ship will take passengers to Malacca, Kuantan, Pulau Redang, Pulau
Tioman, Penang, Langkawi, Phuket and Krabi.
#####
About SuperStar Gemini
SuperStar Gemini, at 50,764, is 230m long, 29m wide and its average cruising speed is 18kn.
The 13-storey SuperStar Gemini offers 765 cabins with 1,530 lower berths. The full range facilities
include 11 restaurants and bars, offering a range of cuisines for all palates, a spacious shopping area,
well-equipped health club, spa & beauty salon and many more. The endless entertainment programs
onboard, including quality production show and magic shows, guarantee spectacular cruising
experience to families, friends and youths.
About Genting Hong Kong Limited (“Genting Hong Kong”)
Genting Hong Kong Limited is a leading global leisure, entertainment and hospitality corporation. A
primary business activity of the company is cruise and cruise related operations under the brands of
Star Cruises and Norwegian Cruise Line. Star Cruises, together with Norwegian Cruise Line, is the
third largest cruise operator in the world that owns a combined fleet of 19 ships visiting over 200
destinations in the world, offering approximately 39,000 lower berths.
Genting Hong Kong’s first foray in a land-based attraction, Resorts World Manila, opened its doors to
the public in August 2009. Resorts World Manila is one of the premier leisure brands under the Genting
Group and the Philippines’ first one-stop, nonstop vacation spot for topnotch entertainment and worldclass leisure alternatives, featuring 3 hotels including a six star all-suite Maxims Hotel, an iconic
shopping mall, 4 high-end cinemas and a multi-purpose performing arts theatre.
For more information, please visit Genting Hong Kong website http://www.gentinghk.com.
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